Abstract Objectives: The paper reviews the development of the application of telepathology in a department of surgical pathology between 1991 and 2003. The goal of the efforts during this time was to give up the concept of programming a single application, available only between two fixed workstations with sophisticated devices and special software, and to find the virtual "largest common denominator" for implementing as many different applications as possible with the same basic system. Methods: A new telepathology system was designed as a clientserver system with a relational database at its centre. The clients interact together by transferring the questions (texts and images) to a record (case) in the database on the server and by transferring the answers to the same record on the database. Results:
sation of individual workflow to allow efficient use of telepathology in daily routine (Brauchli et al. unpublished data) . Therefore, we would like to achieve the following: (1) to answer the question, "Which are the essential fundaments of a modern, user-friendly telepathology in the future?" and (2) to summarise our observations and own experiences in telepathology and telemedicine.
Essential fundaments for a modern telepathology (telemedicine)
Telepathology is a structured dialogue Modern computer and network technology offers all the elements for telecollaboration in medicine. For that reason, the development of telemedical systems is currently more focused on how to organise cooperation and how to use the existing technology in a most user-friendly way.
The goal of any kind of telemedicine is to exchange information. Such an exchange of information has to be possible from anywhere at any time, without delay and without additional effort. Basically, any exchange of information in medicine can be considered as a question, part of which often consists of pictures and the answer to that question. We use the terms "expert" and "non-expert" to define the roles of the partners within a real telemedical exchange of information, thus referring to who is asking the question ("non-expert") and who is delivering the answer ("expert").
Free exchange of information in medicine can be guaranteed by a client-server system A server ( Fig. 1 : platform) contains a database connected with a content management system and manages the necessary connections between the clients (experts and non-experts) (Fig. 1) . The server is placed within the Internet when connectivity beyond the local network is needed (Fig. 2 ). The members of the different discussion groups (experts and non-experts) working on the cases (by asking and answering) are all clients. A client application can be a remote microscopy session (synchronous applications) [1, 22] or a standard web-browser or email client for case discussion (asynchronous applications) [1, 22] .
A modern telepathology system should have a modular structure
The experiences in the field of telepathology have demonstrated how important it can be to quickly create a new telepathological (telemedical) connection or to adapt an existing system to new user needs or new technologies. This goal can be achieved through modularisation of single hardware elements and software elements for the different tasks.
The most important module for implementing an efficient telepathology is the Internet. Since Internet browsers and e-mail clients usually exist on all computers, an expert can easily join and participate in a discussion group (even for remote microscopy). The nonexpert will only need a digital camera or corresponding appliance connected to his or her computer. Fig. 1 Telepathology is a structured dialogue. Technically, the non-expert deposits his questions and images on a server (platform). The experts can see what is stored in the database on the server and can add their comments. The non-expert can re-contact the server and see the answers given Fig. 2 The location of the server determines the user-friendliness of access to the system. The iPath-Server is in the Internet without access restriction from any firewall. This position guarantees easy access for every authorised user at any time or location
The first application of Internet browser technology for telemicroscopy or dynamic telepathology [1, 8, 16, 24] was demonstrated by the TeleMic project at the CharitØe University of Berlin [19, 27] . However, a fundamental problem in using the Internet is firewalls, which are installed in the different institutions, prohibiting a spontaneous and direct connection between computers located within the institution and computers outside of the institution. The most convenient solution for this problem is the use of a server directly located in the Internet and directing all traffic "between two or more computers (clients)" through that server [3, 21] (Fig. 2) .
The "conceptional" summary of over 10 years experience in telepathology (telemedicine)
The newly developed telemedical system iPath is the result of broad practical experiences and theoretical analyses in many fields of telemedicine. The first experiences were in remote microscopy [18] . iPath implements characteristics of both a collaboration tool and a content management system. The content that is managed is the questions of the non-experts (texts, images and/or other objects) and the answers of the experts.
The centre of each telepathology system: the database The relational database allows the collection of all data transferred between the partners. Around this core is the application governing content, an application that currently has a web-and a (standardised) e-mail-interface implemented. The content managed is divided into discussion or expert groups (see above). The importance of a clear database concept as the basis of a telepathology system for routine use is, however, referred to in only a very few publications [18, 21] .
Within the groups in the database are the cases (records) (Fig. 3) . Finally, each case contains the actual data produced: the questions, the "objects" (images, schemas, forms, other relevant documents or textual information), and the comments (diagnoses, remarks, additional questions). This central storage of data with search facilities serves as an archive of all past collaborations and consultations, if necessary. If the remote microscopy module is used, the session is linked to an open case defined beforehand within a pre-designed group, and the expert can choose to add a selection of the pictures transmitted via the special module from the microscope to the video eye on the server. For real-time conferencing, an online chat function can be used.
Access to the "world of telepathology"
A group on a server is administered automatically. A potential group member must first register an account for the server and then contact the relevant group administrator for a group membership.
An iPath-Server can be installed using freely available open source software tools, such as Apache for the webinterface, and can run on the free operating system, Linux. This approach has been taken by several institutions that want to keep autonomy over their data [West African Doctors Network, Inland Northwest Health Service for the Spokane-district (Washington State, USA), breast carcinoma field studies in Dresden, Germany] (Fig. 4) . Among the security measures implemented in our system are automatic interruption of open connections without activity after a predefined time and the possibility to encrypt all traffic to the server. Fig. 3 The database consists of groups and cases (records). A case is stored within a group. Each case is subdivided into four segments: identification, description (free text), images (gallery of documents) and comments In contrast to other Internet-based telepathology systems [9, 26] , iPath does not impose a predefined workflow or mode of collaboration. It is, rather, a platform on which telemedical consultations and other applications can individually be arranged. The telemedical server in Basel is now used by over 800 users organised in more than 70 discussion or expert groups.
Consultations in pathology
Consultation is one of the main uses for a telemedical application. A recent evaluation showed that 43.8% of all cases on the telemedicine server in Basel were consultations in pathology. Consultations in telehistology and telecytology are desired by: (1) A very interesting result deduced of our practical experiences in the last 2 years is the Virtual Institute of Pathology (VIRIN). VIRIN represents an organised coworking of many experts distributed over the whole world. These experts work with different institutions. The members of these institutions are non-experts. The experts are members of their own expert group, as well as of the discussion (sender) groups of the non-experts. The non-experts submit their cases in their discussion group. In the VIRIN, one expert of the expert group is always on duty. He monitors the discussion groups (e.g. "South Pacific" for Honiara). He is responsible for a response to cases submitted by Honiara in the "South Pacific" group within 48-60 h. This expert can decide to present a newly submitted case to the other experts in the VIRIN. In the VIRIN, the case can be freely discussed without the nonexperts seeing the different comments of the experts on his case. A summary of the discussion of the experts is then added to the original case (in the discussion group) by the expert on duty.
The results of the collaboration with Honiara in the time between 26 September 2001 and 2 May 2003 were analyzed under different aspects. One aspect was that, in the observed period, the percentage of benign diagnoses increased, approaching, in the phase where the VIRIN for Honiara was fully established, an amount as one would expect at a typical Western pathology institution (Fig. 5) . This indicates that, after an initial phase of deciding only to discuss cases that mostly were assumed to be malign, Honiara is now comfortable with having an assessment of all the cases a Western hospital would usually submit. The introduction of the VIRIN also improved the percentage of secure diagnoses as opposed to those where doubts remained (Fig. 6 ).
Interdisciplinary conferences
The tumour board of the Regional Hospital of Lörrach (Germany, near Basel) has been running systematically on iPath for 1.5 years. When preparing the tumour board, the key information from contributing institutions (e.g. pathology or radiology) is added to the cases that are previewed by the specialists before the conference. 
Health networks
It could be observed that our telemedical system can simultaneously be used efficiently for both diagnosis and e-learning. This quality led to the idea to use iPath as a nucleus of health networks in the Ukraine (in collaboration with the Swiss Tropical Institute) and in the Eastern Cape province (South-Africa).
Field studies A surprising result was the application of the actual system for field studies without special adaptations. In such studies, the user needs are the inverse of the original needs in telepathology, where knowledge is provided by a centre to a peripheral institution. The key element allowing this new application is forms. Forms correspond to a media record with empty text fields and can be created individually. The forms are stored as an integral part of the group's record structure. The content of all the forms can be exported as a two-dimensional textfile for further evaluation locally.
Implications after more than 10 years experience from a single institution
In the last years, we and others intensively experimented with an open telemedical system. The most important aspects which crystallised in using telepathology were: (1) working in virtual groups of specialists (experts), (2) a categorisation of telepathology in four main fields, (3) a definition of new (minimal) standards and (4) some hints as to change the general conception of telepathology (paradigm change).
The virtual group model (VIRIN)
The virtual group model was postulated by Weinstein et al. [24] . An open telepathology system allows a successful implementation of this model, of which the objective has become a reality with the Honiara project. Our VIRIN shows the necessity to clearly organise the diagnostic telepathological work and to exactly distinguish the role of all partners. Additionally, virtual working groups can give rise to a new vision of the job of a pathologist: telepathology offers retired professionals the possibility of remaining in their professional activity and allows society to continue to profit from the great experience of retired pathologists.
Categorisations in telepathology
Commenting on subdivisions discussed in previous publications on telepathology [10, 15, 16, 17, 18, 23] , we see that the main focus has been on technical aspects of the method. In the early days of telepathology, the main differentiation was made between dynamic-robotic [1, 12, 20] versus static telepathology [5, 6, 20] models, which were mainly applied to point-to-point diagnostic telepathology links. With the advancement of Internetbased telepathology, the workflow process was brought much more into the centre of discussion. Weinstein et al. [24] suggest three categories of workflow organisation, namely the case triage model, subspeciality model and the virtual group practice model.
On the background of our observations and experiences, we propose to discriminate the following four telepathological categories: consultations, tumour boards, field studies/research and educational applications (Table 1). The three workflow models proposed by Weinstein et al. [24] can all be implemented through organising telepathology by discussion groups, optionally linked to an expert group.
Change of paradigm
Modern communication technologies, first and foremost the Internet, have brought telepathology and telemedicine a decisive step forward: a step that anticipates a change of paradigm, a change away from our current constellation of convictions, views and methods [13] .
Technically, the field of telemedicine was dominated, until recently, by individual solutions, which could not communicate with each other. With the idea "iPath", we pursued the goal to give non-experts the means of remote dialogue with experts, using as much as possible of the non-experts existing infrastructure. Much of the task was: (1) to intelligently combine the computer resources with a database, (2) to achieve a high degree of organisation in their practical use and (3) to design the whole system as a modular content management system. We can expect that convictions and methods in pathology will change in relation to the simplicity and spontaneity of telepathology in the future. Because telepathology-especially in rural areas [7, 28, 29, 30] is increasingly being used by institutions without resident pathologists, the non-pathologist must become more familiar with the evaluation of macroscopy, the sampling of tissue specimens and the selection of microscopic fields.
Standardisation
Any broadly implemented method calls for some basic regulation [2, 14] . The probability of a minimal standardisation grows at the rate with which we succeed in clearly defining the technical elements of the method and precisely structuring the processes. The question of standardisation can be reduced to deciding on a serverclient technology, the minimal requirements and structure for the database and the key features of the module's data input and output.
Telepathology: a modern win-win situation for everyone?
Empirically, we could clearly show that telemedicine as an "open distributed system" based on client-server technology could perform according to the needs of users in a society saturated with information technology, as well as in an environment with minimal communication infrastructure. Open telemedicine allows these environments to be tied together and, thus, generates an added value for all partners. 
